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"Maine orMaiuo."
Soreo of the llepubllcana who nru

booming Illnlno for president seem to
think that It Is only their Democratic
opponents who regard him us an tin
worthy nominee and unfit man for this
high olllco. If they will take the trouble
to inqulro they will discover that ho is
held in dlsrepulo by almost the entire
better element of tliolr own party and
by the independent sentiment of the
country.

Tho New York Herald, than which
no Journal hi mora way ward in its inde-
pendence or more affected by the winds
and tides of popular opinion, says ho is
the weakest candidate his party could
have ; " the Republican leaders have
load enough to carry In the coming
campaign without adding ' lllaiuo of
Maine to it. They are carrying Persey,
llrady, Kellogg, Hobeson and Keifer.
Thoy would be gluttons If they uddul
BlttlBO."

Henry Ward Heecher referred to him
when he spoke recently of " a camlldato
for the presidency stained by jobbery, in
alliunco with the policies of the great 1

railway princes, hand and gluvo with
corrupt lobbies, and in full faith with
the corrupt and corrupting gangs who I

swarm our Legislatures and live by sleek I

plunder."
The New York Times, the ablest,

most influential and most honest repro
Bcntatlvo et Its party In the country,
describes lilm unmistakably when it
talks of a possible nominee with whose
name, there are are connected scandals,
" which lie has not dissipated us we
shonld like to see them dissipated, lie
has held important trusts ; lie has
amassed a good deal of wealth ; there
are acts et his which it requires much
obtuscness to belie vo to have been honest
acts and a good deal of charity to over-
look. His own explanations of them are
Insufficient and disingenuous. He is uu
questionably ambitious, and his ideas of
the destiny of the American Union on
this continent are full of peril. Very
probably ho would, as president, be either
mischievous or ridiculous, and might be
both. No one knows what, he believes in
fluance,(txcept his profound belief in the
money value of a speaker's decisions),"
nud as to the revenue, " he is the author
of the maddest scheme that a shallow
demagogue ever invented, a scheme
which had only to be announced to in
stantly silence his mo3t ardent admtr
era," and "he is surrounded by one of
the most desperate gangs of adventurers
this country has seen since the days et
Aaron Uurr."'

-- ,

"Poor House" Keeping
One of the remarkable items of e.xien

dltuivs in the statement et the county
flnnnces for 1833, published by the com-

missioners, w.h the extraordinary sum
of $51,76:!, paid out upjii orders of the
poor house board last year. I n explanation
of this unusually largesum, tliedireclors
explain in their statement that they
were subject during the year to the fol-

lowing unusual expenses : Repairs of
asylum, $o. lss.a; farm implements
and fted, $1,018.01 ; extra cost in keep
ing Insane at Ilarrisbtirg .mil NorrJs
town asylums, SI, 100 j l'i s.ock cattle
charged in farm account, $1 IKS so ;

total, $10,97o.&i ; which, deducted from
$51,7(12 50, indicates the regtilarexpensts
for lb8:t tobo$i:,7b0 s:i.

This is the cost et keeping ai average
et about 170 persons m the hospital, and
about 250 iu the almshouse ; and it does
not include any allowance for rent or iu
terest on the cost of tlin building, nor
anything Tor the product of the farm,
which is reported at 07 loids of hay, 'J75
bushels of wheat, 1,070 butholsof corn,
40 bushels of rye, 110 bushels of oats!
1,872 bushels of potatoes, M bushels oi
turnips. Any farmer can easily c.ilcu
Into tlint this yield was not worth over
$3,503, whtlo the "farm oxpm-Rs- ar
set down iu this report at f 1,7 lit Ti
be sure, $l,lils.so of this is out
lay for stock cattle, and $l,;isti
for "farm implements and feed." bill
on the other hand nothing is allow! for
rent of land or pauper labor, and the
$300 paid to the farmer is charged to
" salaries " and not to farm expenses.
Altogether this is not a good showing for
agricultural operations upon us large,
productive and valuable a trac", of laud
as the poor house farm.

The fish and meat bill at the poor
house last j ear was $11,251. tit, groceiies
$I,53S.00, and floiir$:,l02.o:i.

Tlltleu Speaks.
Tno letter of Mr. Tilden to the Iro-

quois club, Chicago, which la reprinted
iu another column, is worthy of mote
than the passing notice usually accorded
to similar utterances. The unique posi-
tion occupied by the Ciramercy Park
eago at the present tlmo in
being the centre of ho many
conflicting rumors concerning his health
and presidential aspirations, lends mldi-tiona- l

weight to his deliverances. The
letter Is a lucid and strong arraignment
of the Republican party for its pins of
omission and commission, and the nisi.
of it is that the solo course for the De
mocracy to uiraiiu is in the path et gov
ernmcntal reform.

Mr. Tlldeu sagaciously declares that
no reform of adm nistratlon i must

Bible so loug us the government is di- -
itxieu uy ft party wllcll ia umler Ul0
dominion or false doctrine nn.i nni
mated by enormous pecuniary Interests
in the perpetuation of existing abuses.
Tho first effectual step iu the reform of
our government must be a fundamental
clmngo In the policy of the udmlnlat.
tion." This Is in truth the gross and Bcore
or mo wnoie situation. Meu will differ
in inuir views as to tn0 necessity nnd
extent of tariff reduction, as they will
on their religious opinions. All na
substantially in the general considera
tion or larm doctrines, but In the nr
rangemenc or tno details comes disa-
greement nnd disunion. On the broad
question of governmental reform there
can uo ho differences in the rauks and
the Democratic army as ouo man must
march to victory.

Tho veteran statesman freely admits
that ho can no longer aspire to be one of

the leaders in the grout work of reform,
and tills should settle at once iiml for
ever all further mention of Ills tiiiuio In
connection with the presidency.

A nitANU bazaar will be hold iu lttch
mom!, V., on May 14 for the bonellt of a
homo for disabled soldiers
proposed to be established iu that city.
Tho cause is auoblo ouo ami tlio rospouso
to its appeal oliouUl be quick. To err is

human ; to forglvo Is diviuo.

TiiKiuc Is hooxoubo for tlio tno now
wonls "boomstor," and "mugwump" that
are creeping lute use in the tiowsptpcr
Tho first is aupposod to refer to the maun
gor of a "boom" nnd the second to a mini
who thinks himself of importance. Hot li

are inelegant and should be tnboood.

IluniKSK.NTATIVK HofklNS. Of Pltls
burg, has introduced a bill in Congrera
calculated to secure, butter provisions lor
the transportation of live stock by railr tad
companies. Tho shrinkage caused by im-

proper transportation in 1.70 Is said to
have boon $8,000,000 a tid is believed at the
present time to be nearly 10,000,000. lo
bill oomos uouo too soou for a ref m

that has long been a crying necessity.

TRUST.
limy stltliiUIo. 1 know. In my wnlMng,
for Immunity run norer tie -- troiiK i

Wimt I think is tlio wntch nru et virtue,
1 limy (I ml the IhIjo tiuacon et wrong.
nmy traiiiplit tx cod of Thv sowing
1 limy hinder ray itl Thy debt.
may ( wlut I'hy rt c i hutli written,
Hut sins ' wllil rt'AU It iirUht ?

s.ct t know that I'm nuver torsakun,
Tiutt my groping band ever win ami.

Tlmt thy miiiil Is reached lor mv ul 'ttu r
Wli n f Mil In the irk una nm Hum '- Will F MtHiHtrran.

Tub bt'Htol the reoeut reforms ts the
abolition of the high heeled time. Tins
heel amotig fashion's votaties has bcou
ktiown as the Louts (.jotuze vatioty and
its ilisnso is as general m i' ratio as it has
boon for some time in Knglatul. For the
itifoi illation of those el this side of tbo
occau who will insist on wearing these
monstrosities, the opinion of au eminent,
medical authority may be of u.terest, that
they have filled more hospitals, enr curd
more surgeons ami dotio more mischief to
the human race thau auy other abomina-
tion of modern times.

While many Democratic faun hearts
are sighiug and giviui; up the prosidouli il
election in advauco a conservative

journal offers thin oold tile f tr cnio of
its own party to gnaw at :

Twelve years a?o the Hetiubiicius elected
Gen. Grant for Ins second term by a
majority of more than three ;'iarters
of a milhou in a popular vote of mx
millions ami a hilf. F.nir years ta'er
Mr. TilJeu received a mammy of
150 000, in round uutnbets, iu a v to of
eight and a half millions. At the last
elootton Gen. Gartlcld received a p'ur.ility
of barely 9,000 in a total veto or over ii.ue
mlllious. Iu 18Si ultotlouj were held tu
all the states of the 1'uion , jma "3,000, (XK)

votes were cast, and the Democrats hid
a plurality el over 400, 000. List year
elections wore held iu 1 1 states , tlio veto
was a little over 1.000,000 ; the Democratic
plurality was 12,000. Of the states winch
gave their electoral votoi to Urn. GirlltM,
eau any one say how tlio following will
CO nest fall : Now York, Ohio, Indiana,
Coniit'otleut '.' Together thee states la!

S eleotural votes in 10 and will have
80 this year.

PISrtaUNAU
A

Don' Ca.mkuo.s will be home in ab ml a
mouth.

K.nocii I'aarr of Ilaltimoro. is thought
to be tlio happiest millionaire in America.

iloitmsoN himself is said to take small
pleasure in the contemplation of his tinil
bill.

Dn J '). Whitman, a vtull kuonu ph.
Hioi.ui. died recently in ililifix, Dauphin
county.

Im.i.iimii.i will try to go t L'hioaii
from some other place, thin the Dittnc'. el
Colnmlna.

Got son has complete! a nnw wmlr, ,m
oatotut, winuli isoutitlod " Mursut Va.i,"
a'ld is a stipiul to the " Itedntnptiou."

DamiiDwh will not ailili.ito with the
U'lpubliciui at tlio Chiot'o nation con
vention, according to a frioud's testimony.

Itl.V. JoSKI'll MiCnuI., one of till) oldest
Presbyterian divines in this state, died on
Tiifsd ly in IVtsvillo, aged 80 jears. His
ministry extended over sixty years.

Gi.oisi.i. W. Ciiu.u- - Ins loaned the lush
Ijiiuimuo society, now holding au exlubi
t on in New Yoik, the harp on which Tom
Moore used to play.

Co.suiiF.swvx John li. jSioum 1ms
adopted the impartial and jwpulir plan ul
selecting a candidate for cidotslnp, at
West Point, by throwing it open to all as
pirauts in his district.

Ki:v. C. W. Steuaiit, D D , of L'..lo
rain township, who was appointed by the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church delegate to the general alliance,
wnioh moots at llolfast, Ireland, Juno 21,
has declined to uttond and has his
credentials to hiB altnrn ito, ltev Dr. War.
dau, of Priucoton, N. J.

G'liuu.Urt Hi vi'., for Keveral jears before
his death was ongactd in preparing a
mass of autobiographical matter, inoludiug
some pioturesipio sketches of coiitetnpo
rarius, of whom ho strmgly oxpiossed his
personal opinion. This matter was lift
unarranged. Part of it will be published
iu the oourso oi the year.

IIiSMMiik, in company onooieuiug, was
unusually snappish. Wlion ho rose to taVo
his leave, and walked down stairs, the
host called a net doir that was frUkin.
about nnd led him to one side. " Aro you
afraid the dog will bite mo ?" asked k.

"Oh, no." replied the host:" I'm afraid you'll bite the dn?." Am!
the ohaucollor was in such a criru mood
that ho took this as a oomplimont.

FKATUKESOF TUB "b7ItEPHK33.
Tho Wllkosbarro Ltader wants to mo(ury Borvloe made really compulsory.
Tho Philadelphia Record deolarea that in"early overy oase dclisionoy of water inoltios Is duo to waste.
Tho Columbia JhmUl believes tintwhile Bmilh remains in Washington ,,0more garden soeds will be received,
Lot ub go to the couutry, siys the liar,

risburg litriot, with a well defined policy
iu favor of tax roduotion and the country
will sustain it.

Tho Kiaminer is certain that the i,raw
ford ooutity system or nominating oandtdates opens the way to gouoral debauchery
more deoldcdly than any other sjsem ofchoosing our rulers.

- m m-

An KxpeolMit l!r ile Deiorlei.
For the past six monthH Kmll .losonskt,

a sober luduatrlouu Polo, of Uoatralia, Ims
boon ongaged to a Polish wounu named
ivoborskl. Tho young man, through his
Industry and sobriety, accumulated con
eldorablo money aud galnod a high stand.Ing amoug his oountrymuii, Tho we Idiuirwas to take plaoo Monday night. Kvory
preparation was undo aud a largo crowdassembled, hut at the appoiuted hour thegroom fallod to nppoar. After a long
soaroh It was found that ho had departed
for the West and loft his intended brldo iuthe lurch. When the news reaohod the
aBsomblod guoBta the brldo rooolvod itcoolly and orderod the guests to sit downto the feast propared.

TILDEN1 LETTEB.
MIH TIKIUdlllSUN TlltC ll)VI'.KNMK.MT.

Ihoutili An l.miRtr aplriti; to lis u nt.
lurm l.nmlrr lie lllili the Driiuicriillc

Krlnriiirrn lltnt-dprc- d.

Tho lioipiois club of Chicago, oomposod
of geiilleuieti promiuout Iu the Democratic
ji.it ty, gave its third annual bamiuet at the
Pa'iii-- house, on Tuesday evening. Tlio
I ical atlendiiuco was very larue, in addi-
tion to which there was a gathetiin; o'f
dihtiiiguished gentlemen from all parts el
the country. Samuel J. Tilden sent u
letter, which load as follows :

Nkm Yoiik, April 11. Ih8l.
Gkn ri.KMBN : I have tlio honor to re

ceivu your Invitation to the thud animal
banquet to the Iroquois club to respond to
the sentiment, Fedeial Constitu
tion." 1 have also received private letters
asking a written lospoueo to the sentiment
In case I nm prevented from attending
I have I " tr some tune, aud am still,
exceptionally engrossed with business
which I have no power to defer or abandon.
I must, therefore, communicate with you
in writing, aud tuy answer must be brief.

On the formation of the federal const!
tution (toiiverueur Morris, who hid been a
conspicuous member of the convention,
hi i in; askuil what ho thought of the consti-
tution, replied : "That depjuds upon how
it is construct1.''

The Democratic party originated iu the
resistance by tLo more advanced pxtnots
of the reso ittion to ctlnrts whuh were
made to chaic,u the character of our k'ov
eminent by a false construction of the
ouiiMituiiJU and impressing upon the new
xynlem a in oiarchical basts. Mr. Jollcr
sin's electroii, iu liW, rescued our frto
lustitutmns trout the perils which sur-
rounded them, aud secured sixty jvurs of
admmrntratii'ii miiuly iu harmony with
their design and tiuo charaiter.

When au attempt was tmulo to bteak no
the union at d to dismember the territorial
lutregiity of the couutry, people wore
co.upelled to tu ike a manly choice beteeu
thesi calamities aud the daugenms lutln-enc- e

of a civil war upon the character of
the government. Tuey pitiiolict'ly and
wisely resolved t sivo the union first aud
toreptirtho da'iiio which our p ilitual
system might bustatu when the more
Imminent dangers have beeu provided
against.

Twenty curs Dill of Toner.
The llrst work was successfully ac.iom

plishod ; but t'.veuty jears have elapmd
aud the work oi restoring the government
to its original character is not yet accom
plished. Our wise auccstors had warned
us that if we fell mto civil discords our
free system was liable to jerish in the
struggle by au iusousiblo chauge et its
character. Not only have the best traiu.oas
of the pun its w'i ) won ludopendi iu imi
established freedom lost their au h try,
but our uhcrished politic d system isnlowly
losui its hold upju life under the fungus
trowtlu of false constructions aud corrupt
practices. The government itself has be
c.itno a meu icing factor iu elections.

As loug ago as 1370 I expietiud the
opiuuii that the opMstttoti must embrace
at t'au uegiumui; o; thecauvases two thirds
of the voters to in n tam a majority at the

Iu this htN'.ury repeats iwolf. In
most countries the jvcrutueut tuiiutains
itself by force or fraud. Even in tin
comviiatively isjpular system of Eulatni
the tuouaich h is until lately controlled a
majority of P.irli itiv.mt, and freipiently
decided oloj'.i iih by court fivers, jibs
aud money takeu from the public
treasury. Thin is a hard saying, but
the recent publication of the papers of
her deceased statesmen leave no doubt
upon the fculjjct Iu our own country
the government, uistead of standing as au
impartial arbiter amid thecoullict of m:i
tunug opini m nud C'lutondmg mterosts,
has itself desceiidod into the arena
ti.ii(ped with a'l tlio waip-iu- of parliau
ship, its myn.n.s of ollicebolders, its
alliance with or against vast pccuniaiy
lUluresU!, Us unlimited command of
money, levied from its docudeuU and
contractor, have snllL'ed to determine a
m.ij nity in oveiy ciso but ouo. Iu tint
luao it collected military forces around the
capitol aud by this aud other menaces,
nit int. dated the eourfcsional reprt.si.uui-tive- s

of a majority of the pioplo to relin-
quish the Iruits of their victory au 1 to
burretidur the government to the co'itrul
of a tuiuurity.

u Ktlurii) I'aislble.
Noieforuiof administration is posuble

so I jut; us the Koverumeut is directed by a
party which is tiudei the dominion of false
iluclriuc&tiridauiiuatod hj euormoiis pucun
ury interests iu the perpetuation of exist
lucuuuees. 1 lie Hist, elkclual step in the
raloiin id our coverument must be a fund-umttit-

cluiiigo in the policy of its admin-
istration. Tho work of refoim will be
dllllcult uuough with the whole power of
the government excited in accomplishing
it. I have such faith in tlio bonlgnaut
Prviduhco which has piesukd over the
dostitiy of our touutry in every gioat till'
hitherto, that I do nut despair of our u.tl
mate dehveiauco. Though 1 om no longer
aspire t' be ouo of the leaders in this great
work, I bid those of you uu whom this
august mission may fall God-spted- .

S. .1. Tn PEN

111. T!I AMI l)KlTJtt'01IO.
1 lie IUiseuf h Terrible Uyciouo in ueur-U- l.

A disastrous cyalono sw pt over Harris
county, Georgia, last uijjht. Tlio wind
storm struck Uhipley about about 2.,i0
a.m. Tho lirat datnago done was at the
residence or Georgo Williams ami .Mrs.
IJabbs, three miles southwest of Chipley,
and from thence to Mr. Culbjpper's and
F. .1. Jenkins' place, whora the lion cs
were blown down. L;o Alford was in.
itantly killed at the latter place and his
wife and three children were badly hurt.
Allord's body was found 150 yards from
the huu-e- . Tho outho.ines ou Samuel
Uuodmuii'4 and John 15. Hastoy's places
were demolished. Jehu Lauglord aud his
sou wore badly hurt aud his wife and child
killed, nnd nnotuor child is reported dying.
Mrs. Mary Davis' residence was demol-
ished.

In the town of Chipley the residences of
J. S. Sees, K. F. McUoo, Dr. J. K. Thorn-
ton, A. J. Irvitio, It. U. Travlor, 11. A
Horner, A. P. Hampton aud Laylleld wore
blovvu down or badly damaged, Thomas
Champion was badly wounded aud Mrs.
Champion slightly. U. F. MoGeo received
sovero internal Injuries and his sou was
fatally wotiudod. Mrs. Laylleld and her
sister woio slightly injured. A. J. Irvine
received scvoro internal Injuries. MIbs
Lmglord was badly hurt. Hon Powell and
his ton are lepoited to have becu killed.

1 ho Htorm passed iu a uorthoast direction
from Chipley and the outhousoB of u part
Joe. Dumas' resldouco wore blown down.
11. ri. Parkman'H place were durnoltshcd
and Luko Howell'H place waa made a
vyicnk. Tho outhouses and resldouco ofthe Uev. .lamua P Junes' and Thomas L
Uowden's jdaco were badly damaged. Tini
last named places are near the Warm
Springs, where Ilowden and his wire were
slightly lujurod. Tho dostruotlnii to pro

rty can hardly be estimated. The
ojolouo swept away everything in its
path and many nnraculoiii escapes wom
made.

I III: A1DKU1SOM 1111,1..

The llnu.n lltclile. lo lam It Dp l, nmallMnjiirlly.
After a siege of unparalleled begging

hulgerliigaud bargaining Mr. Moiris.m'
by the hluu veto el two majority, was on
Tuesday allowoil in have his larilf hill
taken up for ooiisldeniliou. lit untialpa
tion of the initial light ou thu bill thu gal-lori-

for the llrst time In many days were
crowded. About 1 o'clock Mornum wa
rucogtiUud to take the lloor nud mule the

motion that the lloiuo go Into commit-
tee of the whole to consider the
tiirlll" bill. On this motion there
was no opposition from any quarter,
and It prevailed. The speaker then called
Mr. Cox to the chair. No sooner had the
committee- orgaui.ed when the llrst billon
the calendar, the tanll bill, was reached.
Tho clerk boguu to lead its text when its
suspension was areed to without dissent
Then Mr Kiton, of I'oiiuectieut, objected
to lt onnsidoratlou, " and so did 1." said
Judge Kulley, iu deep bass tones. Nothing
then was left but for the oouimutoo to
rise ami seek its instruction from the
House. Mr Cox abdicated and Mr. Car-
lisle resumed the ohalr. " I'll" question
is," said the speaker, " will the House
direct the committee to eousnlei the lull "
Tho yeas and najs weio demanded, and by
a veto et 1 10 ye is to LPs nays its consul
eration was ordered. The aiiiiouucoment
was urootod with applause ea the Demo
cratie side.

IM'IIII'M' AM .truniKM-- .

llipiililR Tiihi lilllrr Mlhtly from ihn
iirillimry ItpnitO. el IMy.

Gannio Jeirers, the queen el gipsies of

the L'mted SUtes. dieil in Greenllelil,
Tumi., on March 10, aud was buried in
Dayton, O., Tuefd.iy G juies from nil
parts of the omutry were m attend nice,
hundreds of thorn b.'iiK eucatnpjd about
the city. Tlio ltiuer.il profession was fully
two miles ioii The burial was verv
christlauhke, a prominent pastor delivering
a sermon tit the crave.

MissMirv Mit'dalou Windsor, of An
napolis, Md., rvoeutl.v a member of a
Catholic sistorlnxnl, lectured in that place
Tuesday nlcht on "The ricsrets of a Cou-veut- ."

riho named several prvmiiiieut
priests of Haltimore and ouo formerly el
AtinaiHilis, ami charged them, together
with Sisters of Charity, with gross mi
moralities Tared hundred pjrsous

Early Tuesday mormen ndou freight
train ou the Western & Atlantic railroad
ran into a washout uu N ,md ty creek,
neir Aowortb, Ga ,:iiid fourteen cars were
wreckr-d- . Tho ongmeer, tit. Clare Mo
Donald, ami the llrem in, Edward

weio killed. The live stock in
one or two el the ears was all kilted. A
tram ou the same roul ran into a washout
at Moon's Tuesday morning. Tho mail
car was burned ami the mail weigher, II.
A. Merrttt, was binned to deitti. Several
passengers wore butt, one fatally. Tho
wires are down and full particulars oinuot
be obtainoil.

ThomisL Shields, who h is ben o in-

dued in the j ill at Cnirlotte, N. C , under
seutencv of death for the murder of J is.
eph G. Sitton, Monday titijht made his
escipo, with the help of outside friends,
during a heavy thunder storm. Tho pirty
cut a hob in the i ill wall aud entered aud
uulocked Shield s cell, when all tied,
makitig good their escipo. Thoro is no
elm as to who the pirties were that res-
cued S'ueld.s, or the direction in which
they have gone. Tho sherul has oil red a
reward of iMJ aud other rewards will be
offered.

A dispvo'a Irom Hrenhitn, Tox i.siys
a negro named Gibbs brutally murdered
the wife of L P. M,)ore, a prominent
farmer of Burleson counts Siturd.iy
evomug, because she would not allow him
to sit at the supper table with the family.
Mr. Moore was not at homo at the time of
the murder, but returned shortly nftor-war- d

Tno whole community turned out
in pursuit, aud ou Suuday afternoon over-
took Gibbs, ten miles away, aud captured
him, after a light, iu which thouoi;ro was
wounded. Ho was taken back to Moore's
place, wh"re the eaporatod cituens
chained him t a p st aud burned hnn to
death. Gibbs w.is an escaped convict and
was considered a very bad negro.

Threw Herself nof jr h lrlu
At Clirotnont st.itiou, mar Pittsburg,

West Pennsylvania railroad, Tuesday
afternoon, as the Freopirt acoomtnoda
tion oittio gliding rapidly toward the sta-
tion, a wulldressoii worn in. who had been
loitering about the station for some time,
suddenly rau forward, throw herself across
the track in frout of the train and placed
her head on one of the rails It was too
late to stop the train, although the brakes
wore applied instantly, aud uveryono od

to see the woman crushed out of all
semblance of humanity. Fortuu itoly two
men were on thu platform, and they, at
iho risk of their lives, sprang on the track
ami dragged the woman u ouo side just as
tbo train reached the spot. Tho woman
was very handsomely dressed in silk and
was lluo lookiug. Sho positively refused
to givu her uamo et tell why she wished
to end her life, except that she was tired
of living. It, was learned that she had
beeu on n visit to a prisuner in the work-houit- s

just before the attempt on her life.

.IOJOU.M1.1II FOKlllh KKiUI.r.
Mtliinuhuly ltrlleeliiius ny hii l.stt i iiidoOuutcuipursrj.
Sow bra.

Tho high prices for grain that have
prevailed for a long tinn have bid their
Iulluouco not only ou r.ulroid trallb but
also on ocean commerce

Why I'Allertuii llrtut Atlee,
Tho roilttotlon of letter postage to two

cents Im so far mttosiilted as favorably
to the revenue of the postal department as
it waa believed it would.

How ntylln flit Ills Majority.
Tho greatest salt manufacturing pir-tio- n

of the United States is New York, in
the wosteru part of which the state has
dug many wells aud h'dls the brine to the
manufacturers.

11 hat I.lcUeii unny Si 1) or.
Itussia is not paying off her debt very

rapidly. On the ointrary, she is augment
ing it once or twlco a jear.

IVhy HalilwlD nuu IVuith Wnul llliilnr.
It ib said tbo Japaueso now lesulmg in

this country number u thousand, jot not
one of tlio in has so far hsou convicted of
any anions crime.

Too I.nte I Too Lute!
Ni w Kra.

Tho autl-mnohl- Hopublioans of Lau.
ciator county discovered, when too late,
that nil the talk about the Cameron elc
merit not taking any interest in the uoml
nation of sonater nud assemblymen was a
more blind Intended to deceive, and the
result shows that it was a very successful
deception. Thoy ha 1 picked their men,
but ho oarofully concealed the fact
that their real intentions were not
suspected, until it was discovered that
big and little boss who trained with the
machine was working for the same not of
candidates and had boon supplied with
plenty of money. Tho Hat had gouo forth
that Land is and Ilaldwiu iu thu Southern
district must be dofeated at any cost, and
the grand rally inauo on Courtney, JJoolc
and Koinpor In the Northern distriot For
reasons which no doubt will come tn the
stirfneo boroaftor, Ilrosius in the Bouthoru
district wai undo neptablo to the oom
binatfon. This quiet little ruse will be
attempted all over the state as a part et a
gonernl programme to make Don Cameron
his own BiiccoiHor or secure the olootion of
some one equally aatlsfaotory to the llrm
of Cainoron, Quay and Magco.

A TutMCOo tVureriouio IliirglurUul,
Last night thn tobacco warehotmo of J,

fluuzl it Hon, No. A Tobacco avonue, was
broken into, an entrance being effected by
prying open ouo of the shutters of a win-
dow of the basemotit nud breaking out a
patio of gliiB, With a key that was found
IiinIiIh the burglars unlocked the olllco
dsk, and ransacked It, throwing the cash
book, insurance papers anil other uoou--

menu upon tlio lloor. The burglars wore
'

mi doubt after money, but they got none,
litis not known whether any tobacco was

nUdou or not.

IMPORTED LABOR.
totem it iii.im.viiKiis ani mini'. us,

FruiU'os I i Vlhlelt U'eHiniis tn freely
lint Hll.liril AtiiRerlnwii 'teirotUed

hy it llrrrk Slob.
Vt IlkeOMiie I ciihir.

A ten illo Initio among ti host of Hun
garians, snuo estimating the nuniber as
high us a thousand, took place at II iss
Hill Sunday, the tesults of which are
likely to piovo fatal Iu some Instances. It
,ipKus tint a Hungarian, whoso name
e mid not be learned, visited what is known
us the S.veetiey sottloittoiit, near the llos-to-

mines, occupied entirely by Hutiga
i lain, and subsequently went with many
hundreds to Hoss Hill to enjoy Easter
festivities which had been decided on.
While theie tbo Ashley Him joined with
unusual gusto iu the entertainment, llo
seemed to be pretty well known and was
the life of the party. When the pleasures
wore at their height it is alleged that the
Ashley to slipped away from the crowd
aud tetiirmug to the settlement, euteteil
the house occupied by a Hungarian board
ing boss aud broke open the trutik, taking
from it a package containing soveu liuu
dred dollars tu good Ameticati money.

It is not ex ictly known how the loss of
tlio money was discovered, but it was, and
iu time for the b ss to go bick to tlio les-t- il

crowd and made keowu what had
occurred at the same time accusing the
Hungarian of the theft. This was the
siugal foi general excitement. All bauds
to ik up the stir i aud at it pissol frini
m uitli to inoutii. indignant Irowus took
the piacj of the j lyfut smiles that nil the
altiuoou aad rtppiod tlio universal Hun
g.iriau face, ihosofrowus wore supple
intuited by angry utterance, nuil by a
division of houttmont regardiug the per
souality el Jtho thief, the friends of the no
oused, win) numbered a host in thoiuselvrs
bohovmg his declarations of iuuoouoo,
while au equal number sided with the boss
and foltcilie lupou tod.-uu- i his aacusatlous
true.

Tins condition of thlugjlUially resulted
iu tlio inauguration of aTironoral light
among the partisans of both meu, who, tu
soon as th'y b '0 11110 Involved, lost ooin.
plo'o o jutrol or tiuuno'ves and ru iho 1 at
each otuor w.th clubs, stones, knives and
other convenient weapons There were
ni.iuy women and children pro'out when
the tight iMgiu, who soon rau away,
sjreauung with alarm. I ho general melee
lasted for hour or t to, thu c mibatauts ap
peinug not willing to relinquish their
belligerent attacks upon each other. It
was unpjssiblo t learu the uauios of the
ring leaders, and it is understood that no
arrests were tu id i. Urokoti heals and
bloody noses wore everywhere observed
about the Sweeney setlltnnnt Sunday
night.

Mgt Uwii lfrrorlieO hy m tlrerk ill u,
Ki'.i.llnic II.

Eister unday iu Mogeotown, Mon'.-gmue- rv

couuty. was not a day of peace
ami rejoicing, but quite the coutrary. A
row of frame houses tioir the station have
beeu purchased by the Schuylkill Valley
railroad and turned lute lodging places
for laborers on their road, who are Greeks
Tho oolouy m. moors about 100. Shortly
after dlnu r t mr young men approached
the houses el the Greeks, and ouo of
them, Thomas Sbrotik, entered. Ho
was immediately knocked dowu. Ono o!
tbo Greeks approached with an axe, as if
about to split his skull, and ho lost no
time iu beatiug a retreat. Ho immediately
hid ter the bilauco or thu day. Iho
Greeks pursued him into thu village,
many armed with deadly weapons. Chas.
Murphy was standing on the street wheu
the mob came and ouo of thu Greeks
attacked him with a razor. Tho Greek
gashed him severely ou the face aud head,
and out his left arm open from thu
shoulder to thu elbow. Ho tied up
the lailrotd aud uscatid with his life.
Tho ternlled residents barricaued their
houses, and the Groeks romiiued masters
of the field until ! in the afternoon. At
that time William McFadden aud Jehu
Couuel, of Norristown, walked up the
road, entirely ignorant of the disturbance.
Thoy iotiiid the pith barricaded by the
augry mob who approached thoin with
threatening cries. McFadden was struck
with a club, but Couuel picked up
two stones with which ho knocked down
two et the Greek Thu mob fell back
and they forced their way through, fol
lowed o a volley of shots which did them
no injury. Thirteen shots wore llrod. In
the ititoivals of their assaults the Greeks
listened to uu .iciotdcoii played by one of
their Dumber, aud aoted as if the whole
allair wis a holiday frolic.

.ii.vuu uiiAMir.u.
IUr "tc.iiid aptirurdiicn III clslro nnu the

"iirue .ilmtir."
The second appearance of Miss Maud

Granger in tins city Inst evening iu her
new p'ay, "Claire and the Forgo .Master,"
was the occasiou of crowding the opera
house with an appieciativo audience. Four
weeks ago the play was presented heio to
a small audience, but the impression pro-
duced was such th it it was curtain that a
packed house would greet it on it return.
Therefore it w.is that notwithstanding iho
threatening condition of the woathur aud
the muddy streets aud pavements, Fulton
opera house was tilled with a cultured aud
enthusiastic auditory last oveniog.

A sketch el the play appeared in these
columns ou its first presentation hero, aud
the merits of the fair tragedienne received
miioh commendation. Mn-- s Graugor'ri
acting last uveniug. us was ovidout from

Lthu fivquont outbursts of applause in the
nuuionce, very materially ileeiieued tlio
good Impression that she had already
created. Tho play is singularly adapted
to bring out nil her latent forcen as an
actress, aud from the second not whore the
stormy interview with her husband taken
place, she rivets the attention of the audi,
once U her every act to the close Tho
dressing of the ladles who appear iu the
diaina was very line and Mies Granger's
diamonds wcru superb. A few minor
changes have beoumado in the cast which
eau hardly be considered improvements.
Handsome Georgo Loareck as Philippe
Dtrblvj jumped at one bound lute the
good graces el the audience, nnd the other
old favorites roceived their duo meod of
appreciation.

Ilaie lull Uriel.
Oxford talks of organizing a Iwbo ball

nine.
Games played yesterday : Haltimore :

Ilaltlmoro 0. Detroit 4 (live innings) ;

Richmond, Vn : IJullalo 10, Virglua 7.
Tlio Lancaster olub is playing the custom

league team of Allentown to-da- Thoy
play the Philadelphia " Hods " iu Phil-
adelphia

Tho ganto at Wilmington, botweon the
Wilmington aud Provldouoo olub3, was
stopped by rain at the end of the fifth
Inning, the score Btamllug : Providence, 5 ;
Wilmington, 0.

The Wilmlugton club arrlvod in town
at 1:U5, and are playing the Ironsides this
afternoon, Their battery is Dan Casey
and Lyuoli. This is a line club, aud If
they don't win the Ewtorn league pen.
uaut they will mnko some other clubs play
hotter ball than they over did bofero,

Umpire Curry gave such dlsBatiBfaotiou
in the game botweon the Philadelphia
Itods nnd the TrentouH ou Monday that
Mr. Heiuomnu, vlco president of the
Eastern loague, told him that a repetition
of his gross impartial decisions iu any
future game played iu Trenton wnuld
result In au application for his dismissal
from the Eastern league

Meetloir oi tnt r,ro uiiiiimltlee.
Tho now 11 re oommittoo of oounoils mot

last (waning and organized by electing
Ooorgo W. Oormony chairman, and Dr.
II. F. Ebormau olork. Dr. B. F. droit"

J waa ohosen voteriuary aurgoon of the tire
uepartuiont ter a year.

mtitiuiioiutoiiii isKtm.
tvvoiits near mill Across the Ooiuity l.lntu,

Huialliox has broken out again In Ash
laud.

Klimitiil E Ciaxtou oc Co, the well
known PinU'lc'plua publishing llrm, have
failed

Counsel lot John Cojle, senteiio'd to be
b.iiigid iu Gettysburg on I'uosd.iy next,
will make an upplloillon foi a h spite t i

ascertain tlio iniitilcier's sanity.
Mr. Flunk lluggy, n luimer lenttl tij Iu

(hvyiiedd, Chester county, has bum lob-
bed of two lioin'H, ii wagon nud ,i lot of
other goods.

I'll teen Hungarians left Pot'stowu ou
Tuesday mniiilng for New York, whence
they will suit for Europe. Tin y had each
saved lioin JlUM) to il.UOO

Henty M. Ivllne. aged 85 jeais, a niitlvo
of Stepluuis City, Virginia, was stiuck y

the Chicago lliiilted, Tuesday aftornooi.. n
short ilistanco west of Huntingdon and
Instantly killed.

Hurglars onteied the house of Joel
Sjbelver, iu Whitehall township, near
Allentown, Sunday night, ehloroforuied
him a- - d his wlfo and child, but did not
succeed in getting unv booty.

The bo.ud of p.udous met at Hams
burg, yestciduy, nud considered sovera
eases Tlio only paulou granted was to
John M Appel, et Hutler county, oen
vioted et criminal assault.

A piano niado by Gjoigo Aston, of
Cornhlll, Loudon, in 1770 was sold at tbo
public sale of Henrietta MoNioo, West
Whltolaud, Chester county, ou Alonday,
for the sum of $J S

Legal prociH-dliiK- have beeu begun In
Hnrrisburg against the Pittsbiug and Al
logheny contiiil railroad company, upon
nm iiiiegaium iniii, me ouarter was out am
ed under false pretenms, and is there f no
void.

During a drunken row tit Mnhinoy
Plane, last Saturday night a Pile, named
lloellich, w.is struck on the head with n
stone and m badly injurid that ho died
after Intense tiuli'eriug. Warrants have
beeu issued for all concerned in the fracas.

Dep sit of stiver and copper oio
have been lately disc ivorml on tlio lands
of a Mr. Miller, of Itiuhllol 1, in Juniata
county, near the Snyder county Imo. Spo
cuueus of the ore have been submitted to
the inspection of competent iiiineialogists.
who pronounce it of excellent quality.

Uepirts l mm points along thu East
Pen n railroad, bet ween Tojiton nud Allen-tovv- u,

where great destitution has prevailed
among the miuors, uidicito that work has
boon tesiimeil in many mines and that the
remainder am preparing to go into opera-
tion.

Tho veatrv of Ciliary P.otestiut Eon-copa- l

church, of Tamaqua, of which ltev.
W. II. Hurk is rector, has decided to close
up for the present and hold no services.
ltev. Mr. Hurk was recently married to a
lady ouUidii of his Hook nud whom his
mombers did not like. Evor since theu
there has been a lark of interest and har-
mony in the uliureh.

Tho saddler shop and harness store of
Georgo Ziegler and a tobacco store aud
shoo store, the properly of George Maokoy,
nil in Dowuiugtow u, were totally dostroved
by tire Tnoaday night. Mr. Maokey and
his wife occupied rooms over their store
and it was with much dilUoulty Mrs.
Mackey succeeded in making her useapo
from thu building, she ami her husband
being asleep wheu neighbors discovered
thu fire. 1 heir furniture was totally do
stroyod. Hoa-- the fire originated is not
known.

i.i.MniiN o,isi'..
1 rouble ilroiilng tint ottho 1'rlinailea,
John Gnm, of this c ty. has brought a

civil suit before Aldermm Forduoy against
John Gingrich, who ou Saturday was
nominated to the i llice of county cum
missioner by thu It publicans, it appears
that during thu campaign (Iran traveled
through the county and was employed by
numerous candidates to do their udveitls
ing, by hanging up cirds in prominent
places. Gingrich was among this mini
bar and Grau alleged that h worked for
him nine dayn ; ho charged him k'M 15,
but Giugrlch would only pay 310.
Gran took the latter amount on account
and brought suit to recover the balance.
Gran htatos that ho made Gingrich's bill
smaller thau thu others bscauso ho kuew
that the oflico waa not worth :i.s much,
and ho is the only ouo who icltises tu pay.
This morning a heating was had in the
case bofero Alderman Forduoy, who gave
judgment in favor of Gran for itiltTi, the
amount claimed.

At the primary election held iu the
Sevuuth waid on ritttrday Stephou Oris
singer received )M votes lor the
office of county treasurer ami Jehu M
Grenler bad Jil. Tho latter caudi.lato
was strongly supported bj Wm. M. Dean,
a letter earner and one of the principal
workers of the Sevuuth ward. Grissinger
thinks that ho was cheated iu this
ward and claims that Dean and
others are guilty of frauds. Yester
day Friuk Stapleford and Wm. Leonard
who uImi belong to the Seventh ward,
made atlidavit that Deau had committed
frauds on election day No suits have yet
boon brought nnd Grissiuger has b.-e-

advised not to prosecute. Whether there
are auy grounds, fur his allegations is not
known, but it ia certain that au effort Ib
being made to keep the matter quiet. Jako
Price is also s it 1 to be mixsd up in it.

llll', SIKM.T l1.1ll"i
Due fourth ul tun r.loctrio I. snips Very

Dliieli DouiiirMll.sO.
Following 1s the reportof the police ril

ativo to the strcot lamps I ait night :

Chostuut and Prince, Oiiiugo ami Line,
Oraugo nnd Mary, Duke aud Oreon, out
all night ; Oraugo ami Plum, Chestnut
and Lime, Duko and Frederick, Walnut
and Hhippon, North Queen and Walnut,
JameH and rary, Lomeu ami Mary, Mul-
berry and Walnut, poor all night ; Chest
nut nnd Frederick, Chestnut ami Plum,
out from U o'o'ock ; High and Laurel, out
from 1 o'clock ; West King and Centre
Square, West King and Piitico,
West King and Water, Limn and
Church, German nnd Water, German
and Prinoe, Conostogti and Prince, An-

drew nnd Piluoo, Hazel and Prluoo, Mul-hor- ry

aud WeBt King, Charlotte nud West
King, .Mary and West King, Pino nnd West
King, Orange nnd Marietta avonue, out
from 3 o'olook ; James aud Mulberry out
one hour total 31.

Gasoline Lampu Chuioh botwocu Llmu
nud Freiburg, out nil night ; L'nioti ami
Lovo Lino, Nortli bstweun Limn nnd
Frolhorg, out from 10 o'clock ; North
between Duko and Chaster, Piluoo nud
Miflliu, out from S o'olook ; It ocklaud and
Viuo, out from 11 o'clock total 7.

Ml Itu tlmt Would Ho Hard tn Uuoeantrato
Adjutant Goneral Guthrlo'H annual re-

port oontaiiiH the following In roferonco to
the reglmout to which the local military
company is attached :

Tho Fourth regiment, looatol lu the
counties of Lehigh, Horks, Schuylkill and
Lauoastcr, can hardly ho indontlllod with
nny partioulir railroad nystom witli a vlow
to oonoontratton in oase oi nu urnergeuoy,
the coinpaules being looatod on the lines of
thn Uoadiuu. Lohlgli Valloy ami Pennayl
vnulii ruilroadB Tho armories are all
good and the Btato property wo'l oared
for.

Smart Young Men.
Elmer Smith, John Joiiob, J. W. Btottler,

Henry llurloy and O. C. Y. Voight, are the
names of u party of funny boys from Wil-

low Strcot, who on Sunday night stretched
a rope across a sldowalk In tint town, A
little daughter or Josoph Larner foil over
the rope and was noveroly Injured. Tho
father brought Biilt bofero Alderman Uarr
nrralnst the bovB. who wore hoard this

J uiomlurj, aud the dcoialon was rcsorvod,

- - f

THE JAlliHREAORS.
A ItK.VIMNO III llllll! IJUIItr. HUMDI

Thrpn et tin, limit led ti tin lils.i Mr IVHk
lug Out el tun llpsn , ,

hiiiii.oii' Action uillloiyuil
Our rciulorH remember how Iko Uur.-iid- ,

a prisoner In thu Latioastor oouiiiy ill, ou
llm lOlh of October hut, turned the tables
on ins keeper, locked htm tip in ti cell, and
then Itbciated Abo lliu.itd, John Frank,
ford, .luitii'H Cllllonl, Gooigo Mi luimer,
John Weitr., Alexander Leuiati, Georgo
W'titklns, Evlward E Duck, Win. Cl.itk,
Mortis lltlcker and Joseph GrolV, all ()
whom are yet at liberty exoiqit lit Iminei,
Lo.imon and Clifford, who vvnto icturued
to J id some time ago.

This morniiu llrimiuer, Lorn in nnd
Cllllonl were taken from iad hand luffed
nud matched tu Alderman Siiusnn'H
olllco, tonuswui complaints of jail bunk-
ing, miiilo against them by Prison Keepu
llurkholder.

Ilurklioldur, being sivoi'ii tostillod thu
he knew nothing about the nttair except
that they weio piisoiieisiu tlio J ill, got
out ou llio lOlh of October, uu 1 were iap
lured and returned at dilleteut tunes af
torwards.

t'liderkuepor 11 S. Htauffer testified that
they were prisoners, not out nud were re-

turned, ami that was all ho knew about
the matter.

There were no other witnesses and the
niaglstiat'i looking silemuly at the mana-
cled prisoners said, " Well, boys, I will
have to commit you lo prison to answer
for jail breaking."

Tho pilsoners laughed, and " Tnl"
llrimmur said, "Why, we .no iuiiil
now."

They were then haudo 1 over to the i

llcemen who were furnished with iegul.tr
commitments, holding the prisomus in
dotault of ball, to answer at April sessions
for j ill breaking. They were then mil eh
ed back to their ironclad cells.

A rather amusing feature of the ill vir Is
thatooinplaintsof jail breaking wei at the
same tlmo made against John Pmnklord,
John Lippiucott, Joseph limit, Andrew
Eliman, Morns Huckei, Mielnel Lent?.,
l'.iul tjuigley, Iko ltii.?nrd, Abe lluxml
and Georgo .MoAlpine, for b. .iking Jul
on the SOih of May, KSSJ, n,,d ,.i,, .t
Joseph GrolV, Ike Huszaril.MuniH IlrieUi r,
Win. Clark, Edvvaid E. Ileek, George
Watkms, John Wett., John Fronkfordat d
Abo Uuziard for breaking ad Ootobi
lOlh, 18111, nil of whom are jet
at largu, but aain.i whom iiidietmuiits
will be laid and presented lo the grand
jury, which meow next week.

There is s uno disposition lo uriiicuo
the notion of Alderman Samson, tu mini,
moiling before him prisoners who are no.v
serving a term of imprisonment ter othei
offenses, nud ermiemlly bteant-- of his
heating complaints :i w s.mio of whom
have been at largo ter neatly tw veus,
but the alderman says ho is noting undei
the advice of Distuc'. Attnney lilieilv.
who says that the gang of prikoneis
who llrst escaped cannot be til-- d
(or breaking jail, utilcbs true b s
are loiind against them at the Ap i1

court. This may be ii r.ason for the ae i m
taken by the district attorney .md the
alderman, but uncharitably unlmed peoplu
will think that the tc.tsou is bec.uisu tlu-i-

is a ulco rich plum iti twenty two com
plaiuts, ojinmltmeuts and Indictments
that will nover come to trial. " County
for osts," aud :i now b inrd of .iu liters '

iv mi Mirifs.
IIdkIIi oliiii Agpil llriiiix ml All l'.lJOluAlii.lot r.ulcrt ilmiiniit

.las. Samp'io Whi'.o iliol at his risdinco
at the Gap, ou Sunday morning, .tfttu a
lingering illue.-n- . in the Hlyeirorins
ago. Tho dejj.. cd hid buoti an aluio-'- t

helpless cripple for the last te.v ye.us,
having Niistaini'd senous injur. e.i linn
falling on the ic. Mr. White wis.tliCo
long Dom ioi at, haviug cast hn v'o fir
every presidential Candida"'' mlc he was
of ago. Tho funeral took plnco Tues.l.i, .

Tho entertainment given at Limeville ou
Saturday evening under the ausp iv-- . of
thu Llmuvillo Singing ei 'ty, wi, :v
tended by a largo and appreciative audi
once. Tho progtauitno wivi a v,'ry ;;tid
ouo, consisting of the rendition f choice
selections of musio and recitations T"u
music was under thu direction et Mr. G.
W. Oroiidorf, of the Gap, assisted
by tbo Misses Handwork-- , Irom
Parkunburg, Misa Es.sio E. Petre pre-
siding at thu organ. Sp oi.il attemloii
was attracted to Miss isadio Han work,
who is not jet twelve yens el itge, but
who rendered several veiy ddlicult solos
iu tlno style. Miss Clara Handwork recited
" Our Folks," nnd the rest of llm d

themselves voiy eietiitably,
taking in coiisiiletatiou tlio fact tbatthty
have been under instruction only two
months. In their iffoits they n th'ctctl
credit upon theiusulves an will as upon
their instructor. Tho proceeds weio
do- - aUd to the Lineville Sundaj tcliod

News et Iho Lower I'.tiil.
Itov. J. K. Andiows, formei ly p isior of

r'agg's .Manor ohilioh, iemv..d last week
to lledford Springs, iu icsponsn to a call
from the Piesbyteiim oliiuch et th.it
place.

Jos, P. Gray Ins purchased from Mrs.
Emma Ilerr. tif Liuoaster, the property
uear Hock Springs, formerly owned by
Kirk lteyuolds, containing I'J acres, im
proved with n largo brick house and othtr
btitldingM.

Spring Valloy cannorj', iu Upper Oxford
towunhlp, was destroyed by lire last Satur-
day night. Tho building, about 10x81
feet, contained about 1 bOd ease's or t itna-to- es

and machinery necessary for the bnsi
ucss, ul) et which were huriMti.

Miss Itachol llrown, who was b tu iu
LanoaBtcr county April ), lS2i, and ovum
to Illinois with her parents in 18.18, tiled
lu Dolavnu, III., ou Siturday. Tho Illoom
iiigton, III., J'liht'iumph nays et thn id

: " Sho was u woman of rare
amiability and livclluoss or character, who
lived a lire or goodness aud simplicity.
She was a woman of warm affection nud
tender sou.ilbllltloa, loving her friends
clearly ami bjing dcaily loved by thorn.
Sho readily made ucqaalutitiios, nud with
her from ncquntiitnuco to f.ioinltlilp was
but a ntop. Hor frioads were uiiuy aud
her memory will dvvoll with thorn as that
or a truoand noble wotnau."

A airlnnclibly Miin's tilil lo
Ox font Press.

Ittchnrd Uoylo, aged 74 year.s, a roBidetit
of Ellin, thin coutitj', oommittod suioldo
ou Monday last by haiiglng himself in Ida
shoemaker shot). Iio was found by

nbout I) o'clock hanging from
a rope attached to n timber near the celling
Ho had boon in n niolaueholy mood lor
Boveral days pant and on Sunday night
spoke to Ida wlfo of his wish to be (load.
Ills wlfo has beeu totally blind fur boiiio
yearn, Tho deceased waa a oobblor and
broom maker and was a mau of good
habltH Ho carried the mull butwoon Lan.
oaBtoraudElktouovor 50 yoaruago. An
Inquest wan hold by Deputy Coroner
Wakomnti Wealjy, who Biimnioncd ns a
jury Wm. Paxsou, Jamoi Paxson. Win.
Scott, Sylvester Wilson and Emmor
Stnodley A vordlot of Bulnldo wan ren-

dered. Tho funeral will take place at 10
a, ru Thursday next, Interment at East.
laud,

AMitfiiinunls.
Samuel Kogeiies and wife, if Wont

Cocallco township, have made a deed of
nsBlgnmont of their property for the bouellt
of their creditors, ami mined lionjauiln
H. FilokltiKor, of said township, nu
u8signco.

Isaoo Dammy and wlfo, of Manholm,
have mndo nn asaigument, and appointed
John N, Eby, of the name towubhip, ns
nsslgnco.


